Ridesharing can save energy, reduce pollution, and alleviate congestion. Ridesharing systems allow peer-to-peer ride matching through mobile-phone applications. In many systems people have li le information about the driver and co-riders. Trust heavily inuences the usage of a ridesharing system, however, work in this area is limited. In this paper, we investigate the role of social media in shaping trust and delineate factors that in uence the decisions of trust placed on a driver or co-rider. We design a ridesharing system where a rider can see the Instagram pro le and 10 recent pictures of a co-rider and ask them to make judgments on six trust related questions. We discovered three important factors that shape trust forming: social proof, social approval, and self-disclosure. ese three factors account for 40%, 33%, and 13% of the variance, and subsequent factors extracted accounted for substantially less variance. Using these three factors, we successfully build a trust prediction model with F-measure of 87.4%, an improvement from 78.6% on using all factors collected.
INTRODUCTION
Urban tra c gridlock is a familiar scene. At the same time, the mean occupancy rate of personal vehicle trips in the United States is only 1.6 persons per vehicle mile. Ridesharing can solve many environmental, congestion, and energy problems. With these advantages, ridesharing is becoming increasingly popular. Many ridesharing services such as Uber and Ly allow for peer-to-peer ride matching through mobile-phone application [10] . However, with current ridesharing systems, a user has li le information about their rideshare partner. A user cannot choose or approve a partner before the ride. ere are risks and social discomfort that arise due to lack of trust amongst co-passengers. Trust in co-passengers is Copyright is held by the author/owner(s). UrbComp'17, August 14, 2017, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada.
the most important factor in uencing willingness to give or take rides from others [6] . Understanding the factors that in uence perceptions of trust among strangers has important implications for research seeking to reduce urban gridlock. Ridesharing has great potential to increase carpooling and reduce urban congestion, but only if the users trust the potential rideshare partner and do not feel they are entering a risky situation.
With the widespread use of social media, it is possible to obtain basic information of users who want to use a ride-sharing service. Social media allows people to create, access, and interact with a wide range of information [11] . In this work, we use Instagram to extract trust factors. Instagram allows users to share photos and comments. It has quickly become one of the most popular social media platforms in the United States since its launch in 2010. By the end of January 2017, Instagram had 600 million active users per month with 400 million of these users accessing the platform every single day [3] . Instagram has two types of users, privatepro le users and public-pro le users. With public-pro le users, the pro les are available for viewing even if one does not follow a user. With private-pro le users, one must get the permission of the user to follow in order to see their posts. Unlike other social media, each post by an Instagram user is a picture or a video [9] .
By combining ridesharing systems with social media, we a empt to provide more information for assigning trust on a rider or driver in a ridesharing system. We provide pictures and useful social information from a user s Instagram. Our analysis identi es three key factors that in uence trust formation. By identifying key factors that people use when making assessments of trustworthiness for social media users, understanding is increased regarding what aspects of a pro le compel users to increase perceptions of trust and reduce perceptions of risk.
is paper makes the following contributions:
• We propose a system that allows a user to gain more information of a potential co-rider through linking social media and ridesharing system. • We identify three crucial factors that in uence trust building: social proof, social approval, and self-disclosure from social media posts. ese three factors account for 40%, 33%, and 13% of the variance, respectively. Subsequent factors extracted accounted for substantially less variance.
is result expands our understanding of which factors persuade people to trust potential rideshare partners as co-riders. In addition, we analyze the manipulability of the factors and shed light on the robustness of the information that could be used to build trust.
• As researchers and practitioners gain understanding of factors that in uence perceptions of social media trust, increased collaboration can occur among users and rideshare companies to provide the information that users need to view for adequate levels of trust to be reached.
• Using three key factors, we successfully build a trust prediction model with F measure of 87.4%, an improvement from 78.6% on using all factors collected.
By examining the factors of user pro les that lead to perceptions of increased trust and decreased risk, these results provide insights for both consumers and organizations on the information needed to increase participation in ridesharing applications through increased trust and reduced perceptions of risk.
RELATED WORK
Vineeta et al. [6] summarized the results of a rideshare need assessment survey conducted within the Virginia Tech University. e purpose of this work is to understand commuter travel pa erns, their needs, and to identify their preferences for private vehicles and public transit across a variety of travel contexts. e results show that although people seem to be interested in ridesharing, it remains an unpopular mode of transportation. e most important reasons for its unpopularity are the inconvenience, lack of trust, and incentives. Among these three factors, trust is a major factor that people consider while o ering or accepting a ride.
Other systems also nd trust as one of the major concerns of rideshare users. Joshua et al. [14] found that people are o en hesitant to carpool with unknown drivers. ey developed a carpooling system which connects commuters in the same organization with each other, leveraging the common background of their shared employer. Rick et al. [18] designed the RideNow project to help individuals within a group or organization to coordinate ad hoc shared rides. RideNow service is intended to coordinate ride sharing within groups or small organizations of a few hundred to a few thousand people. RideNow project can reduce the uncertainty of dealing with strangers and has been found to increase conversations and dialogue among riders. ese works bene t users within the same community and are not designed to address trust issues in general ridesharing.
Zimride [1] is one of the applications that combines ridesharing with social network sites such as Facebook and MySpace. Zimride can deal with trust problem in rideshare systems. For instance, a Myspace user can request a ride or o er a ride to other members of their corporation or university. In this approach, users who will share a ride together have a common ground.
Both Uber and Ly use a rating system. At the end of each ride, a rider can rate a driver and also give feedback based on the driver s driving skill, behavior, and condition of the vehicle. If the cumulative rating is below the minimum for the driver's area, the driver is suspended [4] . On the other hand, a driver also has the option to rate a rider based on cancellations, no-shows, and late arrivals. A user s rating will a ect a driver s willingness to pick up the user. A rating-based system su ers from a cold start problem when insu cient ratings are available. Ratings can also be biased, as not all users give ratings, especially when the number of ratings of a driver are small. O en, people who are extremely unhappy tend to give ratings with greater frequency.
DATA COLLECTION
We collected the data on January 20, 2017 from Instagram. We rst chose one seed public user and then crawled all the followers of the seed user. We chose the public user UNT as our seed. ere were a total 27k followers of UNT by the end of the day. Among those users, we ltered out private users, resulting in 8,436 public users. We then chose 100 users randomly from these public users.
Attributes of Dataset
e dataset of Instagram includes various pieces of a user s information. We summarized the information into three basic types: user information, user account information, and post information.
ere are several a ributes under these three types. e detailed information is listed in Table 1 to Table 3 . 
Factor Selection
We rst select followers, following, posts, likes, and comments as factors. Posted pictures can also provide trust information. For each pro le, we selected the 10 most recently posted pictures. For likes and comments, we sum up the number of likes and number of comments under the 10 posts of each user. We are interested in the in uence of having people in the pictures on trust. We selected three picture a ributes as factors. For the rst factor, we 
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Add a comment... counted the total number of people among these 10 pictures. For second factor, we counted the number of pictures that contained a person. For the third factor, we counted the number of pictures that contained the user themself. Together, we have 8 di erent factors from our dataset.
Trust Labeling
ere is limited availability of labeled data dealing with the relationship between social networks and rideshare systems -the two basic embodiments of our research. Survey is one of the most e ective methods for generating ground truth dataset. We hosted a survey online by using Amazon Mechanical Turk.
e content of each survey is based on the information from the selected Instagram public users that we collected. In the survey, it shows the pro le picture of the user, total number of followers, total number of followings, and total number of posts. A user may have many posts. In our survey, we chose the 10 latest posts for each user. Each post contains detailed information, such as the caption, number of likes, number of comments, and the location of the post.
We asked respondents of the survey six questions: Mechanical Turk allows ltering of turkers according to certain criteria. In our survey, we randomly chose 5 di erent turkers to view each pro le. Our criteria required each turker to have an approval rate above 98 percent and for him to be located in the United States. We analyzed the answers from 5 turkers for each pro le entry. Table 4 shows the number of survey entries for each combination of numbers of "Yes"and "No"among the 5 turkers for each question. e ground truth trust labeling for each survey entry is chosen by majority vote.
FACTOR ANALYSIS
Factor analysis is a statistical technique which extracts important factors from a variable group by reducing redundancy from a set of correlated variables. It explores the basic structure of observed data and presents the data structure with a few latent variables.
ese latent variables can re ect the most in uential information of the original variables [19] . ere are two main factor analysis methods. Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) and Con rmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) [21] . e di erence of these two methods is that EFA is used to uncover complex pa erns by exploring the dataset and testing predictions; CFA is used to con rm hypotheses. In our case, we do not know the pa erns, so we choose EFA as our factor analysis technique. In our analysis, there are eight trust factors. However, some of the factors may have some correlations. erefore, we use EFA to reduce the factors to key factors. We performed ve steps for the Exploratory Factor Analysis [2]. First, we check whether the EFA approach suits our problem and dataset. Second, the extraction procedure is selected for the dataset. ird, method is decided to determine the total number of factors to retain. Fourth, we select the rotation method to yield a nal solution. Fi h, a proper interpretation of each nal factor is labeled. Failure to make a decision about one or more of the mentioned steps will .0001
cause erroneous results and limit the utility of EFA [16] . Figure 2 shows the procedure of exploratory factor analysis. We chose the trust label of question 1 in the survey for factor analysis as it is the most general labeling of trust.
Evaluation of data suitability
ere are several tests that can be conducted. e major tests include Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) Measure of Sampling Adequacy and Bartle s Test of Sphericity. KMO measure varies between 0 and 1, and values closer to 1 are be er. Table 5 shows that the KMO test value of our data is 0.714. Based on Tabachnick [8] , 0.50 is considered suitable for factor analysis and Netemeyer [15] pointed that a KMO correlation above 0.60-0.70 is considered adequate for analyzing EFA output. So the KMO result indicates that our data is suitable for EFA. We use Bartle s Test of Sphericity to test the hypothesis that the correlation matrix is an identity matrix. e output should be signi cant (less than 0.05) for factor analysis to be suitable. e signi cant level of p in our data is less than 0.001, which is much smaller than the indicator. It means the variables are correlated and have pa ern relationships.
Factor Extraction Methods
A variety of methods have been developed to extract factors: Principle components method (PCA), Maximum likelihood method, principal axis factoring (PAF), unweighted least-squares method, generalized least squares method, alpha method and image factoring [20] . We chose PCA, the most commonly used method, as our factor extraction method. PCA is used to form linear combinations of the observed variables. e rst component has maximum variance. Successive components explain progressively smaller portions of the variance and are uncorrelated with each other. PCA is used to obtain the initial factor solution [17] . Table 6 provides the communality result. Communality is the proportion of each variable s variance explained by the extracted factor structure. e results show that the community of each common extracted factor is nearly above 80%, indicating the extracted common factor s explanatory ability on each variable is strong. It indicates most information in the variables can be extracted by factors. 
Factor Retention Methods
Factor retention is an important step of exploratory factor analysis. Both under-extraction and over-extraction will have negative effects on the results. ere are several criteria to decide how many factors to retain [12] . Factor retention methods include: Kaiser s criteria [5] , Scree test [7] , and the cumulative percent of variance extracted. e results of these criteria do not always agree. Many researchers use multiple criteria to decide the number of factors to retain. In our factor retention steps, we checked all of these three criteria to make sure the nal number of factors is convincible. First, we use Kaiser s criteria, which is a rule of thumb. is criterion suggests to retain factors above the eigenvalue of 1. From Table 7 , we can see that the factors are in the descending order based on the most explained variance. e initial eigenvalues show that in our case, there are three key factors with an eigenvalue greater than 1. So based on Kaiser s criteria, we keep three factors. Second, we check the result from scree test. e scree test consists of factors and eigenvalues. For the scree test, we need to nd the point at which the curve changes drastically. Figure 3 shows the result of the scree test. From point one to point three the curve is a steep slope suggesting to keep the rst three points. It indicates the maximum number of components to retain is three. Finally, we used the cumulative percent of variance method to determine the number of factors to retain. For this method no xed threshold exists, although certain percentages have been suggested. We select the threshold commonly used in humanities, which has the explained variance as low as 50-60% [13] . In our case, we used rotated results to decide the number of key factors. From Table 7 , the rotation sums of squared loadings indicates that the cumulative variance of the rst three factors is 86.563%, which is greater than 60%. It means the rst three factors are su cient to represent the eight variables. 
Rotation Methods
Rotation methods deal with a variable that is related to more than one factor. e key idea of rotation is that it maximizes high-item loadings and minimizes low-item loadings. By doing this, it will be much easier to facilitate interpretation of the factors. Table 8 shows the factor matrix, which is the factor loadings before rotation, and Table 9 shows the rotated factor loadings. In our study we use orthogonal varimax approach for our rotation method. Comparing Table 8 and Table 9 we can nd that, a er the rotation step, the approach can produce factor structures that are uncorrelated. From Table 9 we can see that rotation and suppressing small coe cients helps with the interpretation. In the rotated matrix, we can easily assign each variable to the corresponding factor without overlapping. In our case, we choose a loading cuto of 0.36.
Interpretation and Labeling
In this step, we need to examine which variables are a ributing to a factor and then give the factor a name. For instance, if you have a factor the name 'emotional', and variables that load high on this factor are 'laugh', 'angry', and 'crying', you also need to make sure that an unrelated variable such as 'writing'does not load onto this factor. To give a meaningful interpretation, usually two or three variables must load on a factor. e labeling of a factor is a theoretical and subjective process. In our case, a er varimax rotation, we had three signi cant factors and assigned each variable to its corresponding factor. From Table 9 , we can see that, factor 1 consists of total person, pic person, and self. Factor 2 contains follower, likes, and comments. e third factor contains following and post.
Factor 1: Social Proof is factor, Social Proof, represents the positive in uence on trust of users providing evidence, or proof, that they are social. Pictures of the user and other people o er 'proof'that the user is sociable and likable. is factor contains the total number of people visible in the 10 pictures, the total number of pictures (out of 10) that contained a person, and the total number of pictures that contained the user personally. Factor 2: Social Approval Social Approval by other people on activity of the user s account, expressed through 'like'of pictures and comments on the user s pro le, increased perceptions of trust and reduced perceptions of risk among potential rideshare partners. is factor illustrates the positive in uence of social approval by other people on respondents perceptions of trust. Factor 3: User Self-Disclosure Self-disclosures by the user increased perceptions of user trust. A higher number of total posts by the user was associated with increased trust, as was the total number of people that the user 'follows'on their accounts. ese user self-disclosures of total posts shared and total number of accounts the user follows, illustrate openness and sociability of the user, factors that increase trust and reduce risk.
Among the three factors, Social Proof is associated with persons in pictures and in uenced trust formation the most. Pictures may be manipulated to increase trustworthiness. However, technical advances in picture analysis using deep learning makes recognizing a person very accurate. It is not di cult to require a real pro le picture and identify and label each person in the picture. Social Approval, on the other hand, is controlled by other users and di cult to manipulate. User self-disclosure explains 13% of the variance and will take sustained e orts over time to arbitrarily boost it up.
RESULTS OF LOGISTIC REGRESSION
In our survey, we have six di erent questions. e answer to each of our survey questions is binary. us, we built a logistic regression model to analyze the relation between factors and the results of surveys. We used precision, recall, and F-measure as the indicators of logistic regression. We rst analyzed the original eight factors. Table 10 shows detailed results. en, we analyzed the three factors produced by factor analysis. e detailed results are shown in table 11. From Table 10 and Table 11 , we can see that, the three key factors have a be er result than the original eight factors. Figure 4 to Figure 6 also shows the comparison of eight factors and three key factors. We can see obviously that the result of three key factors is be er than the result of eight factors in precision, recall, and F-measure, among all of the six questions.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we combined social media and ridesharing systems together to analyze the in uence of trust on the potential usage of ridesharing services. In our work, we collected the detailed social information from Instagram. We used Mechanical Turk to conduct a survey to learn the relationship between trust factors and the use of ridesharing. By analyzing di erent social a ributes, we chose eight social a ributes as trust factors. We then used EFA to summarize the eight factors into three key factors. Finally, we built a logistic regression model by using the results from the survey with eight factors and three factors separately. e results show that with using eight factors, we can achieve 78.6% in F-Measure. By using only the three most important factors, the result will be improved to 87.4%. 
